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SUMMARY

This Rccord ot'Dccision (ROD) wâs prepûrccl hy thc U,S. Fish nnd Wildl.ifþ Sçrvicc (service) in
compliance with the ageucy decision-mirking requÌrenìent$ of the Nal.iclnal Envirnnme¡rtal Policy
Act ol' 1969, as amended (NEPA, 42 U .5.C. {JZl et seq.). The purpose of tltis ROD is to
document the decision of the Selvice in response lo an application for anincidental take pennit
(Permit) under section lO(aXIXB) of the Federal Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended
(FE$A, I6 U.S,C. .qI$ I et seq,). This deciSion is based on thc submission ol the San Diego
County lVater Authority Suhregional NaturalCommunities Conservatio PlanlHabitat
Conservation'Plan (NCCFIHCP) prepared by the San Dìego County Water Authority (tWater
Authority). The NCCP/HCP addresses a variety of activities proposed by the \ilnterAuthority
including,installation of new infrastrucfure, opeÍation and maintenance of existing infrastructure,
anil habitat and species monitoring ancl management (Coveretl Activìties) and associatecl effects
to 63 listed, proposed, and sensitive spgciu's (Covered Spe-cie.s).
The proposetl issuance of the Perm-it is a Fecleral aciion subject to rcview under NEP.A, The
Service, at the direction ol'the SeÇretary of the lnterier, prcpared a dratl and f,inal Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) in cornpliance with NEPA. The Service preBared these documents
jointly with the ìilater ^A.uthority, as the'Water Authority was statutorily obligated to prepare a
chafr and final Environrnental Impact Report (EIR) for the NCCP/HCP in fulfîllment of the
Water Authority's responsibilitiei unclerìhe California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). The
joint frnal EIR/EIS and the NCCP/HCP describe in detail the proposed action by the Service and
the tffater Authority and the Alternatives to those actions.

The puqpose of the Service's action is to determine if the \ü/-ater Authority's NCCP/HCP and
application for a Permit meet issuanoe criteria in accordance with section l0(aXlXB) of the
FESA. The need for the NCCP/HCP and Permit exists because the pt-oposed Covered Activitieg
will likely result in incidental take of Covered Species. As described in Sections VI and VII of
this document, the Service has decided to issue a Permit for implementation of Alternative 2 (the
'?roposed Plan" in the final EIR/EIS) to provide conservation for 63 Covered Species and their
habitats in the Plan Area and to mitigate the effects of habitat loss and disturbance associated

with the Covered Activities.
The Service proposes to achieve the following objectives with Permit issuance: to protect the
Covered Species and their habitats that occur within the area addressed by the NCCP/HCP (PIan
Area) in accordance with theFESA; to allow incidental take of 37 animals that are Covered
Species and are either currently listed as fhreatened or endangered under the FESA or that may
become listed during the 55-year term of the Permit; and to provide assurances to the Wate¡
Authority fsr each of the Covered Species under the Service's "No Sur-piises" rule sodified at 50
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C.F.R. l?.22(h)C5) antl 17,J2(bX5),as modilied on February 28. 1998, and in the Scrvice
Directorls Novenibu¡:4, 2003, and Jitnuary 2tl, 2004, mcmoranda on the suhject.
ln actdition to tlre (i3 Coverccl Specics. tlre NCCP/HCP idcntilics Munz's oniott, Calil'ornia
oruurt's grilss, and vel'nal pool'lairy shrintp as Major Amerdme¡rt Specius. Major Amendmcnt
Spccies wilt not tre incluctccl on thc Permit and will rec¡uirc a major a¡nendment to the
NCCI'/HCP; including nppropriate review undcr NEPA, to be added to the P€rmit. Theretbre,
thcse spccies will not he nddressed lurthcr in the ROD.
This l{OD: a) provides backgrouncl informatíon about the development of the NCCP/HCP; b)
b,rietTy dese¡Ìtre.s lhe activities artticipated i¡l association with NCCP/HCP implementation; c)
dc.rcribes key'issues of co¡-rteniisn or qontroversy during development of the NCCP/HCP and
public scoping; d) states the Service's decision relative to Permit issuance; e) deseribes
Altcrnatives co-nsidered in the EIRÆIS in reaching the decision; fl) presents the rationale for the
Service's decision and describes its implementation; g) describes the process for obtaining,
reviewing, and rcsponding to public comments on the draft NCCP/HCP and draft EIRÆIS; h)
explains changæs made between the rJraft and final versions of the NCCP/HCP and EIRiEIS; and
i) states whether all praeticrible means to avoid or minimize environmental harm from
implementation of the seleited Alternative have been adopted (40 C.F.R, 1505.2).
Documents used in preparation of this ROD include: the draft and final NCCP/HCP prepared by
the lWater Authority and RECON in 2009 and 2010, respectively; the lmplementing Agreement;
the draft and final EIRIEIS prepared by the Water Authority and Service in 2009 and 2010,
respectively; the Service's 2011 Biological Opinïon on the Permlt application; and the Service's
201 I Findings on the Permit application. All of these documents are incorporated herein by
reference as described in 40 C.F,R. l^508.13.

il.

BACKGROUT{D

As shown in Figure 1-1 of tt¡e NCCP/HCP, the Plan Area for tl¡e NCCP/HCP includes the V/¿ter
Authority's service area boundary in western San Diego County and those lands that extend
northwæd into Riverside County within a one-mile area on each side of the water delivefy
systems originating at Lake Skinner and Diamond Valley Reservoir that serve San Diego
County, as well as exterior boundaries of other facilities wifhin San Diego County that are
outside the service areaboundary. The PIan Area exte-nds from coastal San Diego County on the
western boundary to the Penínsular Ranges on the eastern boundary. TheNCCP/HCP (p; 4-1)
provides adetailed description of the Plan Area, including a summary of the environment and
vegetation

co.mmunities

1
Plan Area for the NCCP'Æ{CP overlaps with several regional nalural community cofuservation
plans/habitat conservation plans in San Diego County and western Riverside County (see Table
3-1 of the NCCPÆCP). The NCCP/HCP is designed to be compatible with other conservation
plans in the Plan Area,
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PROJECTDESCRIPTION

,4.

Slalatort'F:ram¿*otk

A pclnit unclcr section l0(aXlXB) ol'the FESA allows takc (including harm, harassment, injury
a¡rcl/or nlor;tality)'of listcd tìsh nucl wilclltt,e spccics incident¿rl tc tltherwi^sc lawlul acliviti.es
Þ¡oyided .th,e rrpplicant's ,rtcti-vilies "will ¡ot apBreeiahlJ reduce the like'lihood .af .the sqrvival and.
recovpr'y of the [cov.ererlJ .speci.es in lhe wì[d" and th-e applicarrt "rnihimi2es and 'rlítigates to the
maximum exlent piarcticable" the impact of take líkely to resi¡lt,t'ronl its activÌtics. In o¡de¡'to
otitain such pennission, the rrpplicant nrusl subnrit a HCP that, in- the judgment.of the Service,
lnee.ts these basic-.requirementi as well as the o'thercriteri¿r sfated in sectio¡r. l0(aXI XB) of the
FESA' încluding the reqitirement to ensure that adequate firnding for the FICP wlll be provided.

Under the FESA and its împlementing tegulations, '11aket' of ,a listed species may arise from
signifîcant habitat lnodification that results in actual injury to or death of the species. The Water
Authority's Covered Activities could result in "take" ot'listed species. Therefore, the Water

Authority is seeking a Pennirrom the Serviee.

I Biological Opinion analyzing effects of Permit issuanee on
Covered Species pursuant to section 7 o.t the FESA. The Service also adopted Findings on the
proBosed Permît in 201 I. In accordance with the Service's section 7'Biological Opirtion, the
Firrclings; and this ROD, the Sefvice has decided to issue a Permit to the,Water Authority with a
The Service completed a 201

term of55 years.

B.

Activitìes Covered ín the Incídental Take Permit

The proposed Cove¡ed Activities are organiz,ed into three categories: l) construction of planned
and future Capital Improvement Program projects; 2) operâtions and maintenance activities; and
3) Preserve fuea management, monitoring, and adaptive managernent. The follo.wìng is a
summary of the activities proposed for coverage under the NCCP/HCP. Further information
regarding,these.activities can befound in Section 5 and Appendix C of the NCCP/HCP.

With the exception of the Pipeline 6 Alærnative Alignment project, all Covered Activities within
the Riverside Counly portion of the Flan Area will require a,Maj.or Amendment.
Capital Improvemenl Program (CI,P),2 'lh-e-CIP includes, but is not limited to: buried pipelines
with above-ground hydraulic structures.and access roads; pump station, flow control, and
metering:facilities; and water treatment and regulatory storage facilities; of various sízes. In
addition, temporary construction staging areas may be needed to stockpile material and
equipment. The NCCP/HCP identifies planned CIP projects, in Appendix C. Future CIP projects
outside the Survey fuea and PIZ within San Diego County will be subject to the Minor
Amendment process if the pr,oject eonforms to the NCCP/HCP.
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Opcratìons dnd,Maí:t¡tenønee Actìuítïes (O&Ml: Thc Wttcr Authority cìwns, opcra[es, ancl
rìtiuì¿rBcs pipelincs:tncl fi.urlrcrous ír¡tcillarj lacilitïc¡ alung,the aqucdttct pipeline cort'idors
{Figure 2.1 ol' tlre:NCCP/HCP). Watcr Autlrority tacilitics cunenlly inilude I20 tlow control
str.ucturcs.286 miles ol'¡ripcline, 1,900 acres of right.s-ol'-wayi onc dam/rcscrvoir, threc punp
slations, three hydroelcciric gcnerating plants, anclone wætswater trealment plant.

()&M activitios

condu{.:ted by tlre Water Authority include, lrut are not limited to: re.grad¡ng tT
firc clearanec a¡ound surthce structurg$; pipeline inspeclions:; valve and pipeline
section replacementsi drainage of pipelinc, tank, and reservoirs ibr inter:ior inspection and wor,k;
ancl c¿rthode/anode rencwal. The majority of O&M activities occur in developed and disturbed
ileâs or other:non-sensitive habitat a¡eas. O&M activities are discussed in Section 5.2 of the
NCCP/IICP,
¿rccgss rcircl.s;

Preseme Area \ulanagement Aetívíties: Preserve Area management. and monitoring í¡ctivities
undertaken by the managers of the existing wetland Habitat Management Areas (HMAs) ald
futurc HMAs are discussed in section 6.1 I and 6. t2 of the NCCP/FICP. Preserve Area
Management Plans will identify and provide detailed descriptions of the land management
activities, restrictigns, and practices that will be undertaken to maintain or enhance Covered
Species habitat. Preserve Area management includes such activities æ: fire management
practices; effective access control; education/outeach; fencing; trash and debris removal; active
and passive ltabitaf. restoration; strearn stabilization measures; feral and domestic animal control;
cowbird trapping; invasive exotic species control; and guidetines for species introduction and
reintroduction, To the extent feasible, all future manâgement activities will incorporate
appropriaæ avoidance and minimization measures.

Over the 55-year term of the Permit, the NCCP/HCP anticipates that up to 373 acres of habitat
subject to mitigation will be impacted by the Covered Activities described above. Additional
impacts will occur within up to 6l I acres of agricultural lands, and in limited instances these
impacts may result in incidental take of Covered Species.

C.

Sfmmam of (he NCCF|HCP Conservatíon StratesL

The NCCP/HCP does not provide a land use plan for a region or a subregion. Instead it
addresses aspecific set of Covered Activities consisting primarily of improvements ts and
maintenance of infrastructure (primarily water pipelines), which will run through multiple
subregions. Consequently, fhe conservation strategy relies primarily on providing conservation
Iands to complement existing and planned preserves:, rather than creating a stand-alone preserve
system. The NCCP/HCP eonservation strategy includes the following elements:
Estahlísh Preserve Areø: The NCCP/HCP will éstablish a Preserve Area that builds upon
previous eonservation contributions of regionally-significanthabiüat lands and provides full
compensatipn for all new irnpacts to conserved habitrats and any incidental iake of Covered
Species primarily through thedebiting of credits at existing or planned HMAs.

4
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FJMAs in the P,reserve Area currenrly include about 704 acles ol ttpl¿rnd anrl'wetlançl crcdits.
Crcrlits will hc dehitcd lrom thc I"lMAs using the ratios provided in Tables G6 and 6-7 ol'the
NCCPTHCP. Assuming an ävcr¿lgr: 2: I rnitigltion r:afio f'or pfoþcts/activifies (e,g., rouglrty 746
nritigation acres), thc currently avail¿tble/proposed crcclÌts, in thc HMA;s arc nearly sufiicient to
¡lcet the,NCCP/HCP',c nritigation nceds lor Covercd Activitics ovcr Lhe -5.5-year term of thr:
NCCPJHCP. trl'the avail¿rble credits wclukl be rcducecl to below theprojected need, thc Water
Authority would sither obtain credits fiom an independent, apploved conservation/wetland bank,
acquirc adcfÌtion¿rt habitat asl'eâgc to add to the Pr'esels Arca to rneet that committnent, or
provicle,a biologically superior alternative that is acceptahlc to the Service. The Pteserve Atea
credit.s,in the Rancho Caäada HMA that will
also:includes about 275 acres of upland
'and:wetla¡cl
not be used to ott.sel impacts associated with implernenting the NCCP/HCP. Thus, thecredits
,remaining in the Rancho Cañada HMA represent con.servation beyond what would be achieved
thrcru gh projec f b¡projeet perm i tting.

Avoídnnce and Minimízation'. This programmatic element involves identifying and
îinplcmenting environmentally sensitivc methods for planning, construction, and operation and
maintenance activities (Covered Activities) that minimize project impacts and ensure that
activities within the Preserve Area are compatible with maintaining the long-term viability of
Covered Species, their habital., and ecological functions thât supPort them.
Adaptìve Mønøgemenf: Each Preserve Area will produce a management plan that will
complement ancl be consisten[ with the conservation plans for adjacent preserve areas. These
pJanl will include measurable objectives for vegetation types, Covered Species, and ecological
finc-tions, where appropriate. The Watpr Authority will document that specified measures are
irnplemented and that adequate funding is available to carry out management functions.

Commítnent to Implement Conseryqt¡on Strategyz The NCCP/FICP commits the Water
Auttrority to implement the conservation sftategy described above. This includes the
commitment to identify, monitor, and manage the Preserve Area to ensure that it meets the goals
ide¡tified by the advisors. The measures in the NCCP/HCP are designed to avoid, minimize and
mitigate the impacts o-f take of Covered Species and contribute to their csnservation and are
revièwed in Chapter 4 of the fïnal EIRIEIS. The adequacy of the mitigation is explained in detail
in the Findings document and the Biological Opinion. The lffater Auttrority will sign the
Implementing Agreement, a formal agreement that binds each party to carry out the NCCP/HCP
conservation strategy and provides recourse and remedies should any party fail to-perform its
obligation under the plan. The Implementing Agreement will further ensure that the NCCP/HCP
and the Permit will be fully implemented.
The Implementing Agreement allows the Water Authority to te¡minate its participation in the
NCCP/fICP. In the event of termination by the Water Authority, the Permit will continue to
remain in eÍect until the respective mitigation obligations set forth in ihe Implementing
Agreement are implernented, Similarly, if the S.ervice revokes or suspends all or part of the
Permit, the Water A.uthority's obligations under the Implementing Agreement and the
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ol'Covcred Spccics has bcen

Cqvery¡[ Spticies

As previously statecl. tlre \#atcr Authority has submitted an application t'or a Perulil. thal would
ptovidr coo.rog* t'orprojectirelated impãcts tcì ó3 Covered.Ipecies, including 18l'ederally-lïsterl
specics and 45 other spccies, âs presented below in Table I.
T¿rble

I.

NCCP/HCP Covcred Species

Orcultia calìtonric:u

CgFE

Encinitas baccharis

Bqç<'lturís vatrcssue

CE/FT

Muna's orrioll

Alliunmruniì

CTIFE/CH

Otay Mesa milrl

Po g,o¿¡yt e u.ud iust:ttl

OtaJ tarplanl

[) einun tl ru crn tju gen s

CSFT/CH

San Díego an¡b¡osia

Anúrosia pmúla
Erlt t gium u rísÍ t il a nm var.

Caf it'ornia

S

Orciltt gritss

an Diego button-celery

u

puri.rltii

IB
IB

MA
NE

IB
IB

MA
NE

-/FE/CH

IB
IB

CE/FE

IB

NE, VP

CgFE

NE, VP

CE/FE

NE, VP
NE

San D-iego mesn ruint

Po¿¡ogtvte

San Diego thorn-mint

Aeut t hp ¡ u h t ha

Spreading navarretia

Navarretiafo.tt:alis

-lF.ltcH

Threadleaved brodiaea

Brodíaea

cBF-,ffCH

Willowy monardella

Monardella vimínea

CF/FBCH

IB
IB
IB
IB
IB

Califomia adolphia

Adolphia caliÍornica

,t-

,

Chaparral nolina

Ne¡littu tìsmontanu

-t-

Dunn's ntariposa lily

Caloehortus

IB
IB

NE

IB

NE

1B

NE

Felt-leaved monardella

Mtut

a

abrantsii
iI ìc

ifal i u

filitoliu

rul etla

dumii
lqtp o I e uca ssp.

lanaÍq

Lakeside ceanothus

Ceanothtt¡ r¡aneut

Munz's sage

Salviq mwtzii

Nuttall's sêrub oak

Querc'¿ts tlun¡o,sa

Orcutt's brodiaea

Brodíuea orcuttii

Panyr5 tetracoçcus

Tetracoceus clkticus

San Diego barrel cacfus

Fe

rocaelus uíri descetts

San Ðiego goldenstar

M¿tíIla clevelandii

San Diego marsh-elder

Iva havesianø

Smooth tarpla¡t

Centromudia pwtg,ens ssp, luevis

CÜFT/CH

cR/-

-t-t-t-t;l;l-t-t*t-t-

2

IB
1B

IB
1

IB
2

IB

NE
NE, VP
NE
NE
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icky- lca,vctl dutl

rou a d ìa ¡r¿,rr-l'¡ $tip.

-l*t,
-t-

iltÌ$Euli:s
l

cyl

Dutltaya pr,rri¿/a

Varidgmd
Quiuo clrc.ckerspot butterlìy

lìivetsitle

faþ

shrf tit¡r

Enplrvlrvas ul ithu quiut
S Î.re p to.:e p I til h i s w o t ilku

x nú

San Diego fairy sluimp

B ruu' h h rc ¿: t u

Veriral pool fairy'shri rttp

Bruuchinedu linclii

Harbison'sdun skipper

Errpft

Hernres copper

t

IB

IB

NE

-lFgcH

í

ì e g,o r t en

s

ìs

ws ur,.rtri.t h u rl¡ i sot t i
hernes

Arroyo toad
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IBufo]culifonicuir)

_/FE7CH

NE. VP

-lFgçH

NE, VP

-/Fr'/cH

MA

-l-1+

NE

CSC/FSCH

hantnunclii
.

.:

r11.

Belding's
wh¡ptâil

A:¡1titlr¡v'elì:¡ lryper¡thru

Coastal rosy boa

Lichtuura tivirgata rosertftt:sca

Coastal (western) whiptail

:Aspidn.ræli,r tìgrìs

Coast (San Diego) horned lizard

Phnuot¡onru

r li:r

I

LI

heldin¡¡i eSC/-

-t-ft
stejneg,erí -l-l*

cufo,ttrilftn

hluinvilliì

CSC/-/*

Eunwæs ikiltonìunu,*

Coronado skink

(Northern) red.diamond
rattlesnake
San Diego banded gecko

csc/hilerpurìetali,r
CSC/Crotalu^,¡ ruher
Coleonyx variegutes ubhottiì -lDiatlophis punuarus similis
-l-l*

San Diego ring.neck snake
Southern Pacif,ic (southwestern) , _r!_. ..---- -. -.
Acltne,nls marnþrüru pûutila
oond

turtle

csc/-

IISWD:,ß14D.8
CoastalCalifornia

gnatcatcher

l¡ast Bell's vireo
Southwestern willow

flycatcher

Polioptíla calìftnticu culìJornica 63ç¡pt'/CH
Víreo' h ell ii pusi I I u.s
CFIFHCH
Empidonax rraíllíi
CHFF/CH

e.rtimutt

'

Bell's

sage

spauow

AmphisVizu ttelli

belli

California'horned lark

Eremophilø alpettrk

Grasshopper spalro\4/

Ammodramur

loggerhead shrike

Innius

San Diego cactu_s wren

-l-l*

califontica CSC/-

$avannarum CSC/Iu¿lovícianu,';
CSC/Cappiorlryn.cht4s
CSC/J*
hrwneìcanillus sandie Eensi s

NE

I
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-l-l+

lriulor

Al he u r a ln ì cul¿t rîu ltyru ¡¡ue u
Dg nûroì<:u pt:r"r¡ t¡ r, ¡¡¡aw¡& ri

Yellou¿ wûrtrler
Yul kiw^[ìn:astsd clìal

Ch

u e

n d iprts t u I ífo n

.frnorulìs

los Angelcs pocket npuse
Mour'¡tai[ lion

Pan4¡t r ri t h u,r

|o n

icu

s

yín e m ltri

t

CSC/-

brev!nusus

-l*l+

Fclis c:øß'¡¡k¡r

Nortlrwe.stetn Sari Diogo pockel
mouse

C I t u et o d i¡t

us

CSC/-

fa ll u.t fu I I u.r

Sarr Dicgo black-tailed jnckrnbbit

L;e ptts t'e I ilbrtt

San Diego desert woodrat

N e0 I otu ct I e pi ¡l a

Souther¡ gmsshspper mouse

Ot

ír n:t ltenrc!t
i n te rm

nv homys to rr itl ns

ii

csc/-

etl iu

nt n un

CSC/*

u

CSC/-

Califomia Nativc Plant Soqiety (CNPS) Lists

lB€

Species rare, threâtened, or endangered in California and elsewhere.
Species rare, threateRed, or endangered in California, but more common elsewhere,
Species for which more infotmation is needed (a review list).
A watch list of species of linited distribution.

!=

Federal and State Listed Plants
Federally listed, endangered
Federally listed, threâtened
Federal Candidãte for listing
Critical Habitat proposed or designated in the Plan Area
=
State listed, endangered
State listed, tbreatened
State listed, rare

FE=
FT=
FC=
CFI
CE=
CT=
CR=

NCCP/HCP Policies
Narrow Endemic Policy
Vemal Pool Protestion Policy
MA
Major Amendnlent Species

NE=
VP=
Other

California Fully Protected Species. No take of individuals is permírcd.
CFP =
Californ-ia DepartÍrent of Fish a¡d Game Species of Special Concern
CSC =
$
Taxa listed wi'ihan astedsk fall into one or more of the following categories;
=
. Taxa considered under Section I 5380(d) of CEQA guidelines.
. Population(s) in California thatmay be peripheral to the major portion of a taxon's range, but which are
threatened with extirpation within Califomia.

I
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Tirx¡t closcly ii.-stiûeií¡t€d wi¡h q halrilat th¿¡t is decli¡líng i¡i C'alil'onria at ait al{rnriu8 ratÈ (c.B.i w€lla¡tdli,
r:iparirrrr. ol<i gnrwth I'orcsls; clesctt atiuatlc systenr$1 ¡titive Bnrsslands).

ol'plant spccics is not prohibitcd under the FÊSA and cannot be authorized uncler
nn incidcnt¿rl fakc perrnit under seùtigrì l0(aX I XB)' the pla-nt specie.s that are included as
Covcr:cd Sltccics wcluld be inclu.dccl on the Psrmit in r:ccogniti.o¡t of'thc soûserv¿ition bene{îts
prõvidod to tlte spccies únder thc NCCP/HCP. Assurances providecl ûnder the "No Surpriscs"
rule would extend to all Covered Species.
Although

t¿rkc

The Watcr Autlrority has also requested incirlental take authorization from the Calitbrnia
Department of Fish ¿tntl Game through the NCCP Act (California Fish and Game Code seçtions
2800 et,lu4.) tor the same 63 Covered Species, of which l3 species are listêd as threatened or
cn<langered unctcr ths Califìlmia Endangered Species Acl..
has requested that the Permit under section IO(aXlXB) of the
Purpose
Permit r¡nder 50 C.F.R. section 2l .21'far the take of
a
Spccial
FESA constitutss

ln adclition, the Wflter Authority

,Covered Species listed under.FESA tha[ are also listed under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act of
19,18, as amendcd (16 U.S.C. $$ 703-712) (MBTA), in the ¿ìmountand/or number specified in
the NCCP/HCP, subject to the terms and conclitions specified in the Permit. Any such take
would not be in violation of the MBTA. The MBTA Spêcial Purpose Permit would extend to
Coyercd Species listed under FESA ancl also under the MBTA after theEffective Date of the
Permit. The Special Purpose Permit would be valid fbr a period of 3 years from its Effective
Dâte, providcd that the Permit remains in effect for such period. The Special Purpose Permit
would be renewed Bursuant to the requirements of the MBTA, provided that the Water Authority
submits a request for renewal and remains in compliance with the terms of the Implementing
Agreement and the Permit.

E.

ßnforcement ønd M?nítoríng

The NCCP-IHCP, the Implementing Agreement, and the Permit (as well as the,service's permit
admínistration regulations set forth at 50 C.F.R. Parts 13 and 17) identify monitoring obligations
and enforcement mechanisms to ensure the NCCP/HCP is properly implemented. Management
plans providing for permanent management of the biological resources and supporting ecosystem
processes within the Freserve Aréa will be developed and implemented as provicled under the
NCCP/HCP.

F,

Covered Activíties Subiect to a Mqíor or IVìIor Amç¡ldment

Section 17 A of the lmplementing Agreement sets forth requírements and procedures for major or
minor amendments (as applicable) to Covered Activities.

G.

Tírng L¡'nc

The NCCP/HCP is a 55-year plan inüended to address the protection and conservation of
Covered Species and other biological resources within the Plan fuea, while accommodating the
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CIR O&M ,aclivities, and.otlrer Covcred Activities authorized pursuant to provisions ol'the
ImplcmentÏng Agrcemcnt and thc Pcrmit.

IV.

KEY ISSt]E,q

Through the .scoping and public revicw proccs.s 1br thc EIIì/EIS, impilcl.s con.sidercd lo bg
potentially signilicant were identified and analyzed in the linal EIR/EIS. The¡e were nó major
issues idenlifîed in:the scoping process or raised in contments on the dratl EIRIEIS. Conrmcnts,
rBtiponrìor$,, ¿urd revisions to the draft ElR/Els are provided in Volume lll of tlrc tinal EIR/EIS. In
rot;Bon$e toqueslions from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Army
Corps of E-ngineers (Corps), the.service provided additional infor¡nation in the Volume III of the
linal EIR/EIS regarding generation of greenhouse gases associated with Covered Activities,
potenti¿tl cfl'ects of,cli.nate change on Covered Specics, the potential fbr the project to be growth
inducing, and the relationship between the NCCP/HCP and the Corps' permining process under
sectio¡r 404 of the Clean \ilater Act (33 U.S.C. $12-51 et seq.).

V.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

A,

Alternatíve 1: No ActínltNo Permit A.lternative

UndeÍ the No ActisnAlo Permit Alternative, the Water Authority would continue to comply with
applicable environmentral prograrns and prior agreements to address irnpacts to biological species
and habitats tha{. might result from Water Authority activities. The Water Authority would
remain subject to take prohibitions of theFESA and continue to obtain individual permits for
listed species on a project by-proieet basis. The Water Authority would continue to comply with
existing and fu,ture biological opinions.
Under this alternative, the Water Authority would meet the demands of regional water supply by
continuing to construct, expand, operate, and maintain facilities and rights-oËway while
o-o-taining individual take permits for each activity. Current and future activities of the Vy'ater
Authority under the No AòtionNo Permit Altemative would be the same as those described
under the Proposed Plan Alternative. Individual project construction and expansion would be
implemented tlrrough tåe Water Authority's CIP as guided by the Master Plan. Construction and
expansion of the CIP and O&M activities would be conducted in accordance with the Water
Authority's existingprotocols for industry-accepted planning, engineering, conshuction, and
environmental impact minimization practices.

B.

Alterngtíve 2: Pro,posed Pløn Alternøtívc

The proposed action is issuance of a Permit by the Service for incidental take of 63 Covered
Species in the PIan Area. The 63 Covered Species are a combination of sensitive and State and
federally listed sp.eeiesi that may be impacted by the project, including those that occur outside
the PIZ, but within the PIan Area. This alternative is described in detail in Section II (Project
Description) of this ROD.

t0
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kß|'l'ltefnalíve

Thc Fult Spccies l-is{ Alternativc woulcl allow the Water Authority to aclopt the proposed
NCCP/HCP ¿rs ir is clcscrihsd in AlternatÍvo 2 and to incrcasc thc li,stof Covcred.Species. The
Servicc woulcl consirlcr i.ssuirrg a pennit lor incitlcnlul, t¿rkc of the ti¡tl list ol'species annlyz.crl in
Appendix l] of thc NCCP/HCP, wtrich is a total ot'89 spccies (42 plant spccies antl 47 wildlile
species). These 89 species are listed in Tables 2-l and 2-6 ot tlre final EiR/ElS.
contained ïv,ithin Alternative 2 would apply under Alternative 3, with the
lne¡rsute$ in Llre NCCP/HCPimplemented forthe full:list of species. Thç Prese¡ve Area
conserved hy this alternative would encompass the same HMAs as descríbed in Alßrnative 2. In
the HMAs, the Water duthority would be responsible t'or fundïng the management and

All ploject clemerlts

monitoring all 89 species.
Untler Alternative 3, the, Watet Authority would implement one or more ol the following
conservation options for the additional 25 Covered Species:

l.
2.

3',

4,
5,
6.
7'.
,8.

Demon$trate that adequate suitable halritat already exists (either occupied or not) within the
Preserve Arca to justify coverage.
Acquire additional habitat with known Covered Speciês' occurrencês or the potential to
st¡ppon tlre species with suitable habitat. Suitable habitat should have enhancement or
restoration potential and should be biologically viable for the species' persistence. Such
habitat must be added to the Preserve Area and managed and monitored in perpetuity
consistent with the NCCP/HCP.
Restore and/or: enlrance habitat withïn the Plan Area's existing miligation properties/Preserve
Area. Rêstol'atíon or enlrancement. sites should be managed and monitoted in,perpetuity
consistent with the NCCP/HCP.
Contribute funds to other species-specitic regional conservation efforts or species-specific
manâgement programs.
knplement a biologically superior conservation alternativefor tt¡e speeies at appropríate

locations within the Plan Area.
Propagate specÍes for reintroduction and/¡r introduction into biologically suitable habitat
within the Plan Area in accordance with a restorâtion and monitoring progfam approved by
[he Service and California Department of Fish and Game.
Salvage and relocate species into suihble habitat in accordance with a restoration and
monitoring program approved by the Service and California Dêpartment of Fish and Came.
Purchase mitigation bank credits within established mitigation banks that support and
provide active manageme-nt for the species.

D.

Altcrnatíve 4: Reduced flan.AreaAltematìve

Under the Reduced Plan fuea Alternative, the V/ater Anthority would adopt the NCCP/HCP as
descrip-ed,in Alte¡native 2, with coverage proposed only for those 4l s¡ecies that are known to

lt
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occur within the PIZ, The list of spccies is provided in Table 2-7 al'the NCCPIHCP. Thc Pl¿rn
Arca that. woul.cl bc permittcd woulrl be limited to thc PIZ, and the Covored Activities woulcl bc
tllc samc as thosp eovo¡ecl undcr Allernativc 2. Thc Prcscrvc Arcil conserved by this altcnrativo
woultl nlso encornpass the sante HMAs as Atternâtives 2 and 3.

VI.

THE DECISION

of the tinal EIS/EIII and the associated appendiccs, tlte Service ltas .selccted
(the
2
AlLent¿rtive
"Proposecl Plan" in the linal EIS/EII{) to provide conservation tbr ó3 Covercd
Specicr* antl their hahitats i¡r thc Plan Area and to mitigate thc ctTccts o[ lrabitat loss and
clisturbauce- associated with the Cove¡'ecl Activif.ies, including the CIP, 0&M activities, and
preserve manhgeûtent and monitorlng activities on the part of the Water Authorily.
t!¿rssd on thc ¡esults

The NCCP/HCP w¡llbe implemented biy:

(a) Prov-iding coverage under the Irermit for 63 Covered Species, including:

c
.

o

o

8 animalspecies that are listed under the FESA:

o

7 federally endangered anìmal species * Quino checkerspot huttertly,
Riverside fairy.shrimp, San Diego fairy shrimp, arroyo toad, Ieast Bell's vireo,
southwestern willow flycatcher, and Stephens' kangaroo rat;

o

I federally threatened animal

species - coastalCalifbrnia gnatcatcher;

I0 plant species that are lisæd under the FESA:

o

5 federally endangered plant species - Otay,mesa mint, San Diego ambrosia,
San Diego button celery, San Diego mesa mint, and willowy monardella;

o

5 federally threate¡ed plant species - Encinitas baccharis, Otay tarplant, San
Diego thorn-mint, spreading navarretia, and thread-leaved brodiaea

45 non-listed plant and animal species in the event they become listed during the
S5-year telm of the Permit;

(b) Extending assurances under the Service's "No Surprises" rule to each of the 63 listed and
unlisted Covered Species in the NCCP/HCP; and

(c) Issuing the Permit pursuant to section l0(aXlXB) that would also serve as an MBTA
Special Purpose Per.mitfor Covered Species tl¡at are listed under both FESA and MBTA.

12
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FOR DECISION

The Scrvice acloptod Alternative 2 (thc P¡'oposcd PIan) because it bcst nteets thc statutory criteria
litr permit issuance pur$uînt to section l0(aXlXB) of fhe FESA, as explained in detail in thc
Scrvice's Findings. Implementation of thc NCCP-/HCP will ninimizc signilìcant advcrsc
snvironnrental irnpacts to Coverctl Spccics ancl tltc habitats on which thcy dcpend whilc
ettÞctively mitigating unavoidatrle impacts to Covqred Species and habitats. A mors tJctaíled
analysis of the ulfcctiveness of the minimization and mitigation me¿uures providcd in the
NCCP-IHCP ïs contained ín the Serviec's BiologlealOpinion and Findings.
The decision to select the Proposed Plan described in the NCCP/HCP also rests, irt paü, on the
analysis presented in the EIR/EIS, which compared the predictecl environmental consequences of
cach altenâtive against the No Action/l¡lo Pcrmit Alternative.
The NCCP/HCP and the final EIR/EIS evaluated the relative eftects of ihe alternatives on other
rcsources in the Plan Area, including, but not limited to, biological resources, water resources
and water quality, Iand use, public services and utilities, socioeconomics, ancl environmental
justice. The alternatives would have similar effects on all of the resources evaluated, with the
exception of biological resources and public services and utilities.

A.

Bíolosícal Resources

The impacts to biological resources from constructiort of the CIP and O&M activifies would be
comparable under each of the alter¡atives because the CIP and O&M activities would be similar
whether they are permitted on a project-by-project basis or addressed collectively through the
NCCP/HCP.
The cornprehensive approach to mitigation proposed in the NCCP/HCP (Proposed Plan;
Alternative 2) will result in morc conservation and co,nservation of higher-value biological
Íesources than would be accomplished if mitigation was implemented on a project by project
basis. lmportantly, the275-ac Rancho Cañada HMA is conserved as pafi of the NCCP/fICP, but
it will not be used as a source of mitigation credis to offset project-specific impacts. This
additional conservation would not have been accomplished through Alternative 1.

Alternative 3 wsuld cover 26 more species than Alternative 2. However, ithas not yet been
demonstrated that there is adequate eonservation and protection for the full list of species.
Therefore, the lMater Authority would be required to conduct research and surveys to supplement
existing Species information and direct strategic acquisition of additional lands for the Preserve
Area to adequaÞly mitigate for impacts to all 89 species. The efforts to resea¡ch, survey, and
plan for species unlikely to be significantly impacted by theplan could unnecessarily divert
attention and resources from monitoring and management of the speeies that are likely to be
impacted by the projectand to occur in the P¡eserve Area. Therefore, Alternative- 2 is preferable
to Aiternative 3 with respect to efÏects on biological resources.

l3
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Alfenrativc-4 woukl cov$r only f.hc 4l ,Covered Spccics iu the PIZ, whicll coukl allow thc Watcr
Authorilli Lo conccntratc rc.sources 0n the species most likcly to tio int¡racted by the project.
Howovcr', this aliêrriative would,not âdequately iddress pote nti¿ìl impacts to species if
construction occur$ outside the PIZ. Therel'orc. Allcrnativr-'2 is prcl'crable to Altcrnative 3 with
rc.spcct to ell'ects on biological resourcÊs.

ß.

P*h!!e Services and. Utilìtì:es

The pennitting o[ projeets on a uase-by-case basis (Alfernative I ) would likely rcsult in reduced
ctficiency and greatcr clelays with rcspect Lo thc pernritting and construction ot'projectt, which
woulrt reduce tlre nvailatritÍty and quaiity of public services and utilities relative to the
alternatives involving prcparation of an NCCF/HCP (Alternatives 2, 3, and 4).
Alfernative 4 would cover 4l species that occur witlrin the PlZ, t¡ut it would not address impacts
outside the PIZ (e.g., if a pipeline cannol be feasibly located within the existing alignment, it
may result in impacts oulside Lhc PIZ) and, therelbre, woukl provide less flexibílity for the Water
Authority with respect to the development and implementation of Covered Activiüies. The lack
of coverage fbr species outside Lhe PIZ could lead to project delays and reduced availability and
quality of public services and utilities if construction is necessary outside thePlZ. Therefore,
Alternative 4 is less pret'erable to Alternatives 2 and 3 with respect to effects on public services
and utilities.

Summary
The conservation provided under the Proposed PIan (Alternative 2) is the preferred NEPA
alternarive because it accurately accounts for the take anticipated from Covered Activities in the
Plan Arca, as analyzed in theEIRÆIS and BiologicalOpinion and summa¡ized in the Findings;
effectìvely ¡ninimizes and mitigates the impacs of that takei provides greater conservation than
the Alternative [; does not require monitoring and management for species that are unlikely to be
impacted by Covered Activities; and provides the Water Authority with sufficient flexibility to
implement aII Covered Activities within the Plan Area. For these reasons, the Service has
decided to issue the section l0(aXlXB) Permit, with Terms and Conditions, to the Water
Authority in accordance with the final NCCP/HCP and the Implementing Agreement.

VilI. PUBLIC il{VOLVEMENT
A Notice of Intent (NOI) to prepare the EIR/EIS¡ for the Federal action associated with the
project was published in the Federal Register on November26,2003 (68 FR 66478). Public
comments on the scope of the alternatives and environmental effects to be examined for the
proposed project were requested by December 76,2003. A public scoping meeting was held on
December 1l, 20û3. One comment letter was received during this scoping process, and tt¡ree
people spoke at the scoping meeting. Comments related to coordination with other regional
I

The draft and, final EIMEIS are combined documents that include both the EIR required pursuant to CEQA and the
EIS required pursua$t to NEPA. The Service wæ the lead agency only for the EIS, so the Federal Register
annoÐncemenß refer to onty the EIS pertion of the document.
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ùonsqrvation plilns, protections trf vcry rarc,ñpecies and lrabit¿rt.ç, purpo$e and need. w¿tlcr
le"sourcc$, air quality ancl coordination with trihes. Comrnenfs were aclcllesscd in thc dralt

Elll/El.s.
A Noticc t¡l Availability o[ the draft EIIllElS, with a public rcview pcriod ol'90 days, was
publishetl in the Feclcral lìegistcr on March 4.2010 (75 Fll 992i). Public.scoping nrcctings werû
hcld on Marclr I7 ¿rnd 18,2010. Comments were requested by June 2, 2010. ln tot¿tl, thc
Scrvicc receivccl rieven comment leLters on thc draft Ellt/ElS, anrl a rcsponsc to each contment is
included in the fîn.¡l EIR/EIS. Conrmenfs related to coordinatiorr with other regional
conservaùicln plÍmsi impacts of clinrate change, ancl water resouices. Comments were addrcssed
'in the tTnal EIR/EIS.

A Notice of Availability of the final EIRÆIS was, publishett in the Federal llegister on FeLrruary
(76 FR 6491). The Service received one comment letteron the final EIR/EIS. None of
thc comments received presented signifîcant:new issues or identilied ctfects of the action that
were not prcviously acldressed in the draft and final EIR/EIS and in the resp-onses to comments
on the draft EIR/EIS included in the final EIR/EIS.

4,Z0ll

Ix.

CHANGES TO THE NCCP/HCP

The public comment period on the draft NCCP/HCF dated November 2009 and its associated
environmental docunrerts enabled the Service to gather comments fronr interesteel parties. The
process of reviewing and considering these comments led to changes to the draft NCCP/HCP.
The final version of the EIRIEIS and the NCCP/HCP are dated October 2010 and were made
available to the public on February 4,2011 (76 FR 6491), Volume III of the final EIR/EIS
includes changes that were made between the draft and final EIR/EIS and chartges that were
made between the draft and final NCCPÆICP. In addition, the'Vfater Authority has incorporated
the following changes to the NCCPIHCP and associated appendices subsequent to the final

EIR/EIS:
NCCPITTCP

t.
2.

Section 5.2, page 5-30: Take associated with pesticide use ís not covered by the

Water Authority'

s

Section 5.4, page

54l,Table 5-3:

NCCP/HCP.

a.

Following the æxt on page B-22.of Appendix B, up to 5 acres of vernal pooV
watershed may be impacted from Future CIP projects, These 5 acres were not
'included in Table 5-3 and have been added to the "wetland" category for a
total of 6.5 acres; however, the S-acre impact also includes uplantl watershed.

b.

1[he habitat restoration

work proposed for the TijuanaRiver Valley HMA is
not a Covered Activity. Therefore, 4.8 acres of -impacts have been sub-tracJed
15
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fio¡n tftc- Pianned CIP Projccts "'rip¿ìrian" qategory f'or a total of 7, I acrcs ol'
inrpacl l'or Planncd CIP Proiccts and 45.0 acres ol'total riparian impacts.

3.

7 .2,2.4, page ?- 12: hr regiucls to t-unding Changetl Circumsfances. tlrc Pla¡r
"The W¿rter Auihority will provÏde the rcquired funds as a separate accouut tor
Changed Circu$ìstatìccs,l' Tlrc lbllowhrg clarifies tltc accounl that will o'e uscd [o
t'untl rcrnedial actions to address Changccl Cilcumslanccs,

Seetion
st¿rlcs

ít,

The t¡Vater Authority Bo¡ud of'Dírectors has determinèd that.the ïllater
Authority's Emergcncy Operating Reserves Aecount, funded out of the \ilater
Author:ity.'s Operating Funds, will be thc designated fund f'or Changed
Circumstances. The Water AuthoriLy's policy rtìquires tlrat a maximum of 45
days ofaverage annuaf operating expenditures be kept in reserve for
emergency r€pairs ancl othe¡ unanticipated events that wortld inclucle Changed
Ci¡'cu¡nstances ils defined by the NCCP/HCP. As of June 30,201 l, the
operât¡ ng: reservcs bal ance w as $J6,484907.00.

Apoendix B (Conscrvation Analysis)

l.

Section I .2, page B:22 (zn't paragraph); A-dd the word 'loccupied" to the followìng
selrtence: ".,,. tlìe'Plan indicates that up to l0 acres of impacts could occur to occupied
lrahitat,supportirlg Oray tarplant and Dulzura pocket n:louse."

2.

Section 3.2,page B-41 (4th pâragraph): Delete the following language: "The San Miguel
HMA suppor:ls Calitbrnia adolphia. Exhibit J of the banking agreement (found !n
Appendix J of the Plan) lists 350 plants on approximately 0.7 acre as available mitigatïon
creãiß, If avoidance of impacts is not possible, mitigation credits will be deducted from
the eonservation" bank or the local population will be counted and restored on-site or at an
appropriate mitigation site at a minimum l; I conservation ratio."

3.

Section 3.2,page E-42: Replace Condition for Coverage f2 with the following language:
Inco[poJate Calitbrnia adolphia into the restoration plant palette for upland habitat
enhancemertt,'restoration, and/or creation projects, where approptiate.

4,

SectionS.14,pageB-9l:DeleteConditionforCoverage#1. Stickydudleyaisnota
major amendment species.

5.

Section 3.15, page 8-96¡ In Condition for Coverage
changc "vernal. pool watershed" to "populatioq."

6.

Section 3,20, page,B-l14: In Condition for Coverage #3 for San Diego goldenstar,
change "vernal pool watershed" to "population.l'

7.

Section 3.18, page B-107: Delete Condition for Coverage #4 for felt-leaved monardella.

8,

Section 3.20,page B-114: Delefe Condition for Coverage #5 for San Diego goldenstar.

t6
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Section 4.4, page B-166: Change Ctrndition Íbr Coveragc #4 to ¡cad "Wlìers lÞasible, a
:tìtinintunr 100-f'oot prtrjcct construction bul'l'çr will be csllbli.shccl ndjnccnt to occupicd or
suit¿rble Flurhisoll's clun skippcr habifaL (it.s dcterrni.¡tecl h¡r'a qualilied environment¿tl
survcyor), measured tiom the oul.er eclgc of'oviposition and larval San Dicgo scdgc (host
plant) pâtclres,l'

B-l7l:

Changc Conclition i'or Coverage #? to rsad "Where I'easiblc, ¿
rninimum l0O.ftrot project construction huf tcr wi[f be est¿rblished acljacent to occupied or'
suit.¿blc Hemres copper buftellìy habit¿n (as deterpi¡red tly a qualil'icd environntental
surveyor), ¡neasured from the outcr edgu of habìtat ¡latc,hes' which are defined as thp
outer eclge of the patch of retlbcrry."

10. Sectioll 4.5, page

I L section 4,6, pnge B- 176; Change Conditíon for'Coverage #8 to read "Where f'easible, a
minimum 100-foot project construction buffer will be est¿iblished adjacent to occupied or
suitable Quino checkerspot o-utterfiy habitat (as determined by a qualified environmental
surveyor), measured frçm the outer edge ol'habitat patches."
12. Section 5.2, pagc

B-ltl8: In Condition fbr Coverage #7, change rcfercnce to "Attachment

R-2" to "Attaclrment B-3.1'
13. Section 6.1, page B- 194: Change Condition for Coverage 4a to read "If encountered in
areas to be irnpacted, southwestern pond turtles wi'll be lelocated to other suitable hatiitat
in the vicinity, but outside the expected disturtiance zones. Exclusionary fences may be
used to keep turtles outofconstruction areas. These fences should be placed and .

monitored daily by a biologist familiar with pond turtle ecology. Anj eggs discovered
during prc,pçr\stnlctiorl or cqnstruction activities will be salvage{ þy an authorized.
person and hatched in a protected offsite area. Successful hatchlingsVill be released
back into suitable habitat in the vicinity of the salvage area or in an alternate location
approved by the lVildlife Agencies. Any relocatïon of pond turtles or s¿tlvaging of turtle
eggs shall occur in consultation with the Wildlife Agencies and may require preparation
and app.rovaì of a Pond Turtle Holding Plan prior to implementation. Any Pond Turtle
Holding Plan will include, but not be limited toi capture and reinhoduction protocols,
designation of hatctiing facilities and holding areas, feeding strategy, and expected length
of time the animals will be held."
14. Section 6.1, page B-194: Delete Csndition for Coverage #5

for the southern Pacific pond

turtle.
15. Section 7.4,page3F,-740 Add the following language as Condition for Coverage #10
fo¡ ttre least Bell's vireo: "If construction activities must eommence during the riparian
avian breeding season, minimize ímpact through condueting nest surveys within 300 feet
of all proposed activitìes (see SectionZ,3 far the Avian Breeding Season Policy). If active
nests are encountered, no Covered Activíties shall be implemented within a minimum
distance of 100 feet of the nest. A greater setback (up to 300 feeÙ may be required, as
determined by ttre Environmental Surveyor', based on the site specifÍc consider:ations,
1.7
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phasc of Llrr: nest¡ng cyclc, itnd species or ofhcr biological considcrations (sec Section 2.4,
BqHlers).

ló, lìegarding spccies crcdils at the

Migucl Conscrvati-on Bank. remove references lo tlte
¿tv¿tilírbil¡ty ot't¡'a¡rsl'er crcclit.s f¡o¡n tlle500-a0re "Acqui.sition Pârcel." These crcclit.
t¡'ansl'crs wer:c .spccitically assigned Lo thc origiual bank owncr to miLigate a sllc'cilic
project (Appeudîx J, San Miguel Conservation Banking Agrcernent) and are not available
to the \ilnl.er Authority.

X.

S¿ul

IMPLEMENTATTON

Implcnrenlation of this decision may occur not sooner than 30 days atTer the date thal the Notice

ol Availatiility of the final EIR/EIS is published in the Fcdeml Register. This noticc was
publislrecl on February 4,20[l; therefbre, [irning oÍ the Service';s action on the NCCP/HCP
Permit Application is ìn compliance with the Council of Envíronmental Quality regulations
lound at 40 C.F.R. 1506.lO,

Xtr. CONTACT

PERSON

For additional informatisn soneerning the specific activities authorized under this decision,
contâct Jim Bartel, Field SupervisogÆarlsbad Fish and Wildlife Oftìce, 6010 Hidden Valley
Road, Suite lQþCarlsbad, Califøáia ffi01 I, phone (760) 431-9440.

Date

onal Director
Pacific Southwest Region
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